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The Nation's Sound Source Since 1930

The Astatic Corporation has been a symbol of quality sound reproduction since its {ounding in
1930. As a pioneer manufacturer, Astatic has contributed extensively to the art of audio

reproduction and has maintained a position of leadership in the field of microphones as well

as phonograph cartridges and needles.
Astatic's reputation as an outstanding designer oJ microphones stems lrom its introduction in

1933 ot the now famous D'104. This microphone continues today to be one o{ the most widely used

microphones in communications for ham and CB,

Since the D'104, Astatic microphones have reflected the company's interest in technical
excellence, appearance, and meeting speciiic needs of the audio industry. Developments have

inciuded a full range of mobil€ and communications microphones; versatile microphones of many

sizes and styles for broadcast, recording, public address, entertainment, and other specific
applications; an exclusive industrial microphone; and the widely known Asiatic 77' which sets a

standard {or positive antiJeedback cardioid microphones.
Throughoui its history, Astatic has maintained a program of constant research and development

io attain its goal of new standards of perfection in design and workmanship
The Astatic name continues to be your assurance of complete saiisfaction
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See page 20.



Astatic Public Address, Studio, Gommerci

Model 8l0s
Ultra- Cardioid Dynamic

Earns the designation of Ultra-Cardioid wjth the most positive anti-
feedback characteristics of any microphone in its ctass. Thus, no other
microphone so completely provides the answers to severe problems
of feedback, reverberation, and unwanted background nojse. Has Asta-
tic's exclusive sintered bronze acoustic filter for posjtive phase shift
and outstanding directional characteristics, with a front,to,back dif"
ferential of 25 d8. The 810 offers choice of high or jow impedance
by means of a simple, solderless adjustment. Dupont l\,4ylar6, dia-
phragm provides stability, long life and high impact skength white
bejng virtually unaffected by moisture, temperature extr€mes, most
acids, alkalies and solvents.

Furnished with on-off switch built into the swivel assembty, an
essential feature for many applications, Swivels from vertjcal beyond
90" for easy and versatjle positioning. Equipped with a broadcast
type disconnect and I8 feet of high quatity ultraJtexibte shietded
cable

Meets every professional requiremeni with unexcetted, faithful
reproduction.

Finish is non-reflecting, brushed satin chrome, with non-r€ftecting
black chrome plated trim.

Model 810 Model 8l0s ooto
U ltra-Cardioid Dynamic Ultra- Gardioid Dynamic

Same microphone as the [,{odel 8l0S except for the
exclusive Astatic "Easy,on" swivel adaptor in place
oJ the on-off switch assembly. Can be quickly and
qujetly changed from stand mount to hand held.

Model 810 ooto
Ultra-Gardioid Dynamic

Same microphone as the lvodet 810 except for rich,
non-r€flectjng brushed gold ptating. Hirmoiizei
beautifully with sacramentat or entertainment decor.

Model 8ll
Ultra-Cardioid Dynamic

Same as lvodel 810 except design€d lor use with "c",
"UG8" or "T-UGg" grip-to-talk stands. An ideal top.
quality paging church applications and communications
desk stand microphone with f requency response tailored
for faithful voice and music reproduction.

Same microphone as the lvlodel 810S except for rich, non,reflecting
brushed gold plating. Harmonizes beautifutly with sacramentat or
entertainment decor.

8,l0, 810s aNo 811 SPECIFICATIoNS

nE0UtilCY [ESP0flSt: 4015,000 Hz.

OUIPUT.

rn0ilI.T0.Btc[ naflo:
rrPrDrilct:

0t $tstot{s:
fl0liTs:

c0ililrcloR,

CAILEI

fli Z, 50d8. Rei I volt/microb4.
Lo Z, 54d8. Re: I mw/10 

'nicrcbaG25 dB.

['lulti.lmpedance, EIA RalinAs, Hi Z:
40.000 ohms. Lo Z: 150 ohms.

tx6r Dianeler 5Xi, tonc.
Model8l0, hss cable 8 or.
Model 810, wilh cable I lb.4tt or.
Model 810s, less cable I lb. 2 oz.
Model 810s, \Yith cable I lb. 14% or.
Model 8ll: l3Y, or.
Prcfessional broadcast tyoe,
interchangeable {ilh Canion XLR.4.
8l0and8l0smod.l(.nlt
18 het ot heauy duty ult; floxibts

8lo and 8lds models only.
SYITCH: Buittin 0c0tf switch, Modrt 81Os onty

ICCESS0flES: See pages 19 and 20.

:0 ,-



Sound, and Recording Microphones

\,
Model 820s
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

The ultimate in sensitive, ba anced sound pickup from all directions,
assuring consistent volume and professional clarity for talking, sinS_

ing, and instrumental groups of every conceivable type. This perfect y

cofceftric pickup pattern is nrated with other special features to
rnake the 8205 one of the most versati e microphones in the industry.
lmpedance is changeable to high or low by a simp e sold€rless adjust
ment. Has an on'off swiich buili into the swivel assemb y, an essentia
teature for many app ications. Swivels from vertical beyond 90' for
easy and versatile positioning. D!pont Myar- diaphragm provides
stability, ong life and high impact strength, while being virtually unaf'
fected by moisiure, ternperature extremes, most acids, alkaLles and
solvents. Furnished with 18 feet ol high qua ity ulka flexjble shi€lded
cable. Finish is non reflecting, brushed satin chrome, wiih swivel
adaptor in Astatic's exclusive non-ref ecting black chrome plating
ln every application, the 8205 probe provides balanced sound pick!p
and unexcell€d, faiihfu reproduciion.

Model 820s ooto
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

Sarne r.icrophone as the N'lodel 8205 ercept for rich, non-reflecting
brushed eold platinc. Harmonizes beautifully wjth sacramental or
entetainment decor.

Model 820
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

Same microphone as the [4od€l 8205 except for the exclusive Astatic
"Easy On" swivel adaptor in p ace of the on-off switch assemb y Can
be qujckly and quiet y chansed from stand mount to hand heLd Weight
s l7 o!nces with cable.

Model 820 ooto
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

Same microphone as the [,4ode 820 except for rich non reflecting
brushed sold plating. Harmonizes beauiifully with sacramental or
eniertainnreni decor.

820 mo
rnt0utNcY nEsP0llsE:

0llrur:

IMPIOAIICE;

0 itfl{sl0lts,
c0Nt{tcT0n,

820s SPECltlcATloNS
4018.000 Nz.
Hi z, 6ldB. Re, I volt/microbar. Lo Z,

60dB ne, I mw/10 microbars.
Multi.lmpedance, EIA Ratings, Hi Z,

40000 ohms. Lo Z: 150 ohms.
ya" Diameter,9" Lon8.
Proiesronal broadcasl lype
inlerchanFable s th Cannon xiR 4.
18 feet of heavy duiy uliraJ exib!e

BuiLrin oMll swilch, Model 820s 0nly.
Model 820, wilh cabh I lb. I oz.
Model 820s, hs cabh 14% a.
Mode 820s, with cable I b. 1l oz.

castE,

swtTtll,
wflG{TS,

SEE AGCESSOBY PAGE TOR EO-20 STAND ADAPTOR



Astatic Public Address, Studio, Gommercial Sound, and

Model 840s
Dynamic lavalier
ln a class by its€lf for retainlng wide respons€ afd professional per-
formance qua iiy along witlr mlniaiurzation and light weighi. Also
engineered to prevent chest caviiy resonance fronr interlerifg with its
pure clarlty and intellgiblity. A simple adjustment co.v€lts irom
lavalier to an ideal omnid rection:l hand he d response patiern. A
r€cessed built in on off switch affords us€r control and convenience.
Flrfish€d with botlr : spr ng cl p attschmeni and a neck cord and
hold€rj also 30 feet of %" diameter iwo conductor shielded super
flexlble cable. A DuPont Vlylar" diaphragm provldes stability, long
ife and high impact sirength while belng v rtual y lnaffected by mo s-

tLrre, ternperrtur€ ertremes many aclds, alkalies and solv€nis. Fin sh
is non-ref ectifs brushed satif chrome, with matchlns c ips.
Unequa led for the €nt re gamut of applicatiofs requlrifg the micro
phone to move wrth th€ us€r.

Model 840s carr
Dynamic Lavalier
Sanre microphone as l,,lodel a4OS except has rich, new non rellecting
TV Grey finish.

Model 840s cara
Dynamic Lavalier
Sam€ rnicrophone as tlre lvlodel 8405 except for rich, non.refl€ciins
brushed gold pLating. B ends unobhusive y if many applicat ons such
as sacramenta or entertainmeft.

Model 840
Dynamic lavalier

Model 840 cary
Dynamic lavalier
Same microphone as l\,,lodel 840 except has
TV Grey finish.

Model 840 cara
Dynamic Lavalier
Same microphone as ih€ Model 840 except
brushed go d p ating. Blefds ufobtrusively if
as sacramental or entertainm€ni.

Same microphone as the lvlodel
tion of on off sw tch.

8405 except srnalle. due to ellmina

rich, new non{eflecting

for rich non.reflectlfs
many applcatlons such

840s SPECItICATI0NS
5012.000 Hz A L&a ier.
5016,000 N? as H d Held

59dB Re, I mwrl0 microbm
Low mDedance tlA 150 ohms
Model840s, 14" Diamers 33/" tonc
Model 840 2%" Lon!
JO ieet of suoer I erbfe
3 

"ne %" diameterdable
Spring c o holdq adi6tab e reck mrd
and ho der. and 840s modeh have on oft

lvodel 840 Ser es, w lh .able 6 oz

!lodel840s Ser es, wilh cab e 6li oz

:.,,
E0

. 8404 D

fRE0utNcl REsP0 st:

OUTPUT,
tMPa0a ct:

DtMENSt0tiS,

CABLt,

atctss0RtEs,

IVEIGHTS:
SEE ACCESSORY PAGE TOB EO-40 STAND AOAPTOR



Recording Microphones

Model 850s
Ultra-Cardioid Dynamic

Ball head filter eliminates pop, blast and wind noise, making this
microphone ideal for indooFoutdoor use, and for close work Tailored
response provides superior performance where other cardioid micro_
phones fail. Smad, new look in non-reflecting brtrshed satin chrome,
and black satin chrome trim.

Positive, anti'feedback characteristics make reverberation, feedback
and audience noise problems of the past. Astatic's erclusive Sibro-
phase acoustic phasing system provides an unsurpassed 25 dB frcnt-
to-back rejection ratio that is the best in the industry.

Chrome plated steel ball head screen encloses acoustic filters, toam
filier and a magnetic screen to protect the DuPont Mylar" diaphragm
from dust and magnetic particles. lmpedance changed from high to
low by a simple solderless connection,

Has an integ.aLon-off OPDT switch in swiv€lassembly. Swivel allows
easy positioning frorn vertical to more than 90'. An eighteenJoot two-
conductor, shielded, ultrajlexible cable is included. The broadcast-
iype connectbr is interchangeable with Cannon XLR-4.

Model 850
Ultra-Cardioid Dynamic

Same microphone as Model 850S except with exclusive Easy-On swivel
adaptor in place of the on-off switch assembly. Can be quickly and
quietly changed tom stand mount to hand held.

}-
|.!

850 SERTES SPECTflCATI0NS
4015.000 Hz.

Hi-z, 50dB Re,l volt/microbar.
Lo Z, 54 dB Re, I ms/10 microbars.

25 d8.

[,lu]ti.lmpedaice, EIA Ralings,
Hi.z: 40,000 ohms. Loz:150ohms.
2!6" Diamets,6'6" Long.

Prolessional broadcasl typ€,
iiterchanseable wilh Cainon XLR 4.

18 feet ol heavy dlty ultraJlerible

SwlICH, Su lt in on.ori swilch {on 8505onlr.
VIEIGHT, Model850: I lb.6yroz. with cable.

Model850S,2 lbs. Y. oz. wilh cab e,

rRE[Ur Ct nESP0ltst:
OUIPUT:

FI(lI{I'TO.8ACK RA'IIl):

.lltPE!lrlct:

' DlMErisl0ltsl

s c0r{litcTon:

;d



Astatic Rock Group, Public Address, Studio, Gommercial

Model 857r
Model 857tCardioid Dynamic
Gardioid Dynamic

New production etliciencies permii Astatic to put a
modest price tag on these excellent rated performers.
Ball head d€sign and polyester diaphragm combine
to make a blastproof design ideal for outdoor indoor
applrcations and close voiLe wo'k. H,8h qual.ty rn re-
sponse, in Jnrdireclronal, antrJeedback, anti.revFr-
beration characteristics. Astatic Easy-On Swivel
Stand Adaptor (furnished) permits quick, quiei
change frcm siand to hand held and back.

High impedance model (See specifications) for use
wth high mpedan.e inputs. Adaptable lo low im.
pedance inputs or long lines with use of an Astatic
LT-6 matching transformer. Features a professional
three-pin type cable connector.

An unusual, heavy satin nickel finish and the slim
line d€siqn make this one of the most attractive
microphones made. Ball head removes easily by un-
screwing count€rclockwise.

Model 857t-s

Model 857n-s

Same microphone as the l\Iodel 857H except for low
rmpedance {See specilications) lor use wrth low in
pedance inputs. Adaptable to high impedance inputs
with use of an Astatic LT-6 matching transformer at
the amplifier input.

Cardioid Dynamic

Same low impedance microphone asthe Model857L
except has line shorting on-off switch wired in the
three-pin cable connector.

857 SERTES SPECtFtCAT|0NS

\t-

Cardioid Dynamic

Same hish impedance microphone as the lModel
857H except has line shorting on-otf switch fired in
the three-Din cable connector.

INEOIEilCY TESP()IIST:
0UTPUI LtVtlS,

Lo.Z ltlod.ls

lii.Zitodsls

fRl)NT.T0'!lCK RlTl0,
t?EoaNct,

0tMEtist0lls:
c0l{lEcr0n,

CAILE

swtTcfl:

STINO AI)IPTON:

WEICHTS:

50t5,000 Hz{See curve).
TVollase -79d8 D l0 t/micrcbd.
IPowei -57 dB re lm,liwall/10

l{ElAl Gm Sens tivirll. l50dB re!t h tiw. / onn2;i.r.h:r
/voltaee: 5i dB re I volUmicrob .
{ {ElAlam senliivrtv 153 dB re
I I mrllrw,rt/ nno2 ;'.rnha'

Lo Z models: l50ohm(E|A).
Hi Z models, 40,000 ohns (ElA).

2k'dia.\hat)t61ht'.
Prolesiom 3 pin, posltive grounding
type. lnterchangeble sith Switchcraft
4.3 or Cannon XL 3 series.
LoZ-18leet,3wlrswith

H-Z = 18 feet, 2 wne

lntegBl SPDTsubmlniature nide
swit.h in .able ..nne.ior {in swii.h

Easy.on E0-10 swivel stand adaptors
w th %'42i threadibeyond 90'till
homverllcel
857land 8571.5 mode s 8 oz \t
hss cableil lb.5 oz.wilh cabLe.
85/H and 857H-S models 8 ou.
le$ cable,14 oz. wilh cable.



Sound, and Recording Microphones

\,

Model 860s
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

lncorporate Astatic's integral ball head filter that eliminates pop and
blast from explosive breath noises and wind. Perfectly concentric polar
pattern assures uniform pick-up from all directions. ldeal for spots
events, close talking, on{he-scene broadcasting, and outdoor enter-
tainment. Wide frequency response is particularly suitable for musical
groups requiring the ultimate in uniform clarity and sensitivity.

Finished in brushed chrome with exclusive black satin chrome him.
Wired for high impedance, can be quickly converted to low jmpedance

with a simple solderless connection. Chrome-plated steel ball head
with acoustic filters, foam filter and a magnetic screen protect the
DuPont lvylari diaphragm from dust and magnetic particles.

Has an integral on-off DPOT switch in swivel assembly. Swivel allows
easy positioning from vertical to more than 90". An eighteen{oot two
conductor, shielded, humjree cable is iocluded. The broadcast-type
connector is interchang€able with Cannon XLR-4.

Model 860
0mnidirectional Dynamic Probe

Same microphone as Model 8605 except with the exclusive Easy-On
swivel adaptor in place of the on-ofl switch assembly and has per-
manently attached cable. Can b€ quickly and quietly changed from
stand mount to hand held.

860 SERTES SPECIFtCATT0NS

mmUtilCYntSP0tSt: 40'18,000H2.

, OUIPUT.

. tMPr0at{c[:

DritE{st0ils:
CONIIECIOR:

clBtE

Hi-Z 61d8. Re: I voll/microbar.
Lol, -60 dB. Re: I nw/l0mkrcbaB.
Multi lmpedance, EIA Ralidgs, Hi.Z,
40.000 ohms. Lo.Z: 150 ohms.

1'6" Dianete., 10" LonE.

Prolessional broadcast lype on 8605 is
inlerchangeable wilh Cannon XLR 4.

l8leetot heavy duty ultraJlerib e

SWTCI, Buill.inon.off swilch(8605only).
WElGrI, Model 860: 1 |b. 2 oz. rvilh dbk.

Model 8605, 1 lb. 12Yr o. wilh cabk.



Astatic Plug-ln Communications Microphones

Model D-104-G

Geramic
The san'e rrcrophone as tne lvlodel D_I04 etcept lor
ceram,c elemenr. OuIput is -49d8. Re: I vo t/ m,crobar'

Model GD-104

Grystal
The luodel D-104 mlcrophone complete with "G" grip_
to'talk desk stand with clamp for lock-on operation has
S.P.D.T. swrtchilg ano 5rz leet ol rwo-conduLtor
shietoed cabte (For retav svstens). WFisht is 2 lbs.

Model G0-104-C
Ceramic
The same microphone-stand combination as the Model
GD-l04 except the microphone is ltlodel D-104_C.

Model UG8-0104
Crystal

i., )

F$j

\,

I

Model D-104
Crystal
The original "supertalk power" microphone. This lamous
model has been the number one lavorite ol short wave
operato6 tor more than fourdecades and remains just as
popular today. lts high output and controlled froquency
response make it ideal for hams and CBers, for all com-
munications applicatjons where maximum intelligibility
throughout the voice range is important. Shock proof
cartridge with high impedadce metal sealed crystal
element for protection against moisture and dryness.

Supplied with F-1I adaptor for use with standard lloor
and desk stands or adaptor detaches instantly lor plug.
ging into Astatic "G" or "lJG8" stands.

Solid machin€d bmss parts and heavy mesh grille, all
chrome plated to a brilliant mirror linish.

SPECIFICATIONS
FnmUEflCY ntsP0rlsE: 307500 Hzwith rising chd&le ristics

betweei 500.4000 Nr.
ol,TPUl: -46d8 Re: 1 vot/micrrbar.

lMPt0AICt, Hish; rccommended loadover I mesohm.
0l t Sl0{S: 3'l diameter r l%" d.

CABIE Fwfeetol2ftecable.
ICCESSoRI€S: Flladaplor.

WEIGilT: 14 ounces.

The lt4odei D-104 microphone complete with "UG8"
heavv dutv PliD{o.talk oesk stand witt cldmp for lock'
on o'oeratlon has D.P.D.T. sw.lch'ns and si( feet of
four-ionductor (one pair shielded) cable (For electron-

Model T-UG8-0104

Crystal
The lvlodel D-I04 microphone complete with T_tlG8
amolilied CripJo{alh Stdnd for transistorired CB and
haan outlits. volLrne cont.ol under base adiusts with
screwdflver to prevent over modulat'on from acci-
oental chanae or absent-nr'lded trddling or tampering.
NoiseJree, clickJree switching with silver contacts
which do not require cleaning. Has rugged silicon type
transistors in a orinted circuit. lnternal slide switch
for choice of rela-y or electronic type control. Powered
by internal, g-voLt, readily available battery.

Model T-UG9-D104

Crystal
Same as T-UG8.D1o4 €xcept microphone is
mounted on an amplified T'UG9 d€sl stand. Has-
T.P.D.T. switch and six wire cable for universal
hook'up application, and provid€s open audio line

SPECtFtCAT|ONS
RESPOI{SE: Trilorad 100 6500 Hz

GllI: 26dB; Adjustable. \,
0UTPUT: 20d8, ro I volt/lnicobaL



u l..a
@/ft,"/?

FNEQUTNCY RESFO SE:

OUTTUT LEVEL:

SPECIFICATIONS

T.UP9 Dl04tailoredi
See Fig. 4,

T-UP9.0104 at 1000 Hz:
I mes, Load : -20d8 re

sooo Lo;d = 26dB re

5Yr" dia- bde,12" hich.

2 tbs., r0,/. oz.

crfr **z%ur,vuz/&azdn*;tno:/ilinryrfu zz

/Zr*l&'%iPsg/a4afnnlatuulz//
Grip-to-Talk,

Push-to-Talk

Gommunication Microphone

and Desk Stand

The famous Astatic Dl04 microphone mounted on
the new Astatic T-UP9 desk stand provides all the
features of our popularT-IJG9 grip toialk transistoF
ized desk stand, plus a new "pressto-talk" bar in the
base for your convenience. You may use either the
new "press-to.talk" horizontal bar or the tladitional
gripio{alk vertica I bar to activate the microphone.

The Silver Eagle has a bright chrome handle and
base, with an etched eagle on the microphone

The Silver Eagle Ct-UP9.D104) stand has a builtin
two-stage silicon transistor amplitier with an output
impedan€e suitable for the inputs of most all com'
mercial transmitters or transceivers. The high gain
available insures desired modulation capability. The

Cain can be readily adiusted lor the desir€d modula-
tion. The control is recessed to avoid accidental
changes. The result is an ideal base station micro'
phone for CB, Amateur or other communication
tmnscejver ortransmitter. The tailored response and
high gain insures excellent talk.power and intelligi_
bility - and full modulation. lJniversal hook_up with
open audio circuit during receive.

OUTPI'T I PEDNICE:

Dltr!Eistofis:
CABL[:

WEIGIIT: "!



Astatic Plug-ln Gommunications Microphones

Sem i-d irectiona I dynamic
microphone for top amateur
performance. Specially de-
signed for the new filter type
S. S. B. equipment. Named
"The Voice," it is also excel-
lent for paging and industrial
app ications. Contro led re-
sponse provides hish attenu
ation of unwanted side band
and bett€r copy throuch heavy

Model lll0 Ceramic
The same microphone as the lvlodel 10DA except for
c€ramic elernent. Output is 54d8. (Re: I volt/micro-
bar)- lmpedance is Highi recommended load over 1

mesohm. Weishi, 137a ounces.

Model G10-C Ceramic
The [4ode] 10C ceramic rnicrophone complete with
"G" grip-to-talk desk stand.

Model 10DA Dynamic

\'

SPECIFICATIONS
fRlollE CY nESP0|{SE: 300-3000 N2

The

0UIPUI: 52dB.Re: l volllmicmbar-
IMPEDAICE, NiZjElA40,000ohms.

IlliltNsloilS: 2L" w. r 2%, h. x 3)4 " d.
CABLT: Fivefeetol2wirecable

TCCESS0nTES: F.llad6ptor.
YIEICHT: I b.,]ounce.

Model DN-50 Dynamic
Low im peda nc e dyna m ic
microphone, rugeedly con-
structed, streamlined, and
medium priced. TiltinC head,
swivel mornt fnr <Fmi.r.mni-
d irection a I applicaiions.
Popularly named "The
Commentator," it s widely
used for public address, com-
m un ications, and pag ing.
Rugged I\Iylar diaphragm, un-
affected by temperatu.e or
humidity exiremes. Fin ished
in gray Hammerlin w ith
poJished chrome p ated gille.

SPECIFICATIONS
ntAUEilCY NESPo St, 5010000 H..

oUTPUT: 5l dB. Re: 1 mw/ 10 microbars
l[4PtDA tt: ElA38 ohms.

DlMErSloflS: 2t;" w. r 6% ' h. r 4:;" d.
CABLT: Ten leelor3 0ne ebh.

WtlGHT, llb goui.,'s

Model T-3 Crystal
"The P'oneer," a brighi
chrome stream lined micro-
phone popular for high quality
public address, recording, and
communications use. Swivel
hinge tilts head for semi or
omni directional use and feed-
back control. Adapts to stard-
ard desk and floor stands.
Shock proof cartridge with
h igh im peda n ce crystal
element.

MODEL T.3
FNEOUE CY NISPI)IISE:

OUTPUT:
IMPEOINCEI

DlMtNSl0NS.
CABLT:

WlIGHT:

Model G-100A Dynamic
lvlodel 1oDA dynamic microphone complete wiih
srip-to-talk desk stand.

Model UG8-10DA Dynamic
The Model loDA microphone complete with "uG8"
heavy duty grip-to-talk desk stand with D.P.D.T. switch
(For electronic as well as relay switchine).

Model GDN-50 Dynamic
The Nlodel DN-50 microphone ecompleie with "G" grip-
to-talk desk stand with S.P.D.T. switch and six leet ol
3 wire cable. Weight is 2 lbs. 133/4 ounces. I
Model UGSDN-50 Dynamic
The ft4odel DN-50 microphone conrpleie with heavy duiy
"UG8" grip{oialk desk st:nd with D.P.D.T. switch and
six feet of 5 wire cable for electronic or relay systems.
Weight is 2lbs. 137a ounces.

Model DN-HZ Dynamic
High impedance version ofthe [40del DN.50. lmpedance
is EIA 40,000 ohms; output -52dB, re: 1 volt/microbar.
Has ten feet of 2 wire cable. Weighi is 1 lb. 77, oljnces.

Model GDN-HZ Dynamic
The DN'HZ microphone complete with "G" gripto.ialk
desk stand with S.P.D.T. switch and six feet ol 3 wire
cable. Weight js 2 lbs. l4y2 aunces.

Model GT-3 Crystal
The Nlodel T-3 microphone complete with "G" grip to'
talk desk stand and six feet of iwo conductor shielded

SPECIFICATIONS
30.10 000 Hz.

54dB.Re, I volll microb .

High, recommended load ovs 1

2\i'w.x6' h. x3' d.
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Astatic Public Address, Studio' Commercial Sound,

and Recording Mictophones

ModelT
Dynamic Gardioid
P.n l"r too oerTo 'ler w 11 h an l de i / rp pon'e and ' rBh olloL'
e.;l omb ned wilh dn ou .Ldndr'1S rn d eLtroral pd_terr ' L 'lu' re

Asiatlc sintered bronze nrethod of acousiic phasing provides in excess

oi i8 dl lront to lack pickrp d fferentiaL' redLrcins unwafied sounds

and feedback to a practical nr nlmum
Built russ€d to r;sist abusive servlce and €xtremes of iemperature

anJ *"amii lts DuPont Mylarri diaphraem is insensitive io moisture'

reslstanrto so vents, ana unaffecied by many aclds and alka ies The

. "".i. ..ti' An" s 5-'pcnoeo ir 'Jbber'l ^e ncler dr lo mr' n re
;,,',"""r' "" l'.' ' .' ,io'" o"' s^ ve re'c p"rr Ls lr lns b"Lt
gO' rro* u"rt;"u. On-off swilch has lockins device Has standard
rhread for moJnli-e o'1 c1l oeq, o'lloor:tand

i"*rr"", ro' . e"sea ouotc aaore \ dno ilor'lrd soJnd i- Iald
r ons ano ar,o .ain- ue rs"o lor orodo.dstrng re.ard.8. i-d othe

e"-erdlapp dtro_s Hds-ol nL'ro'n"l15l^ ca' t hous:nB xith bla( l
gri 1e liner.

SPECIFICATIONS

tRE0uEl{cY ntsP0llsEl
OUTPUT.

TRl)NT.IO.BACI( RA'IIO:
l[,tPEDrNcE:

0tMrNSt0t{s:
Cl]NNECTOR:

CABLE:

swrrcN:

XIEIGHT:

3o15000H2.
48dBai Hl Z: 53dBat 150/250

ohns 52dBal30 /50 ohms. Re:1
nw/ l0 micrcbars, Lo Z; t

l8dB.
selected bv J Dositroniwirch H eh, EIA

40.000 ohir i{!d um I50 /250 ohms

21" w.r8 h.r2l^ d

B;illrn 3{rofq Amgheno 9l MC3M.

20ieei ol heavy duly 3 w rccabk
of oli sslch wllh hcklng device

2lbs.6 ounc".s wilh cable

:-D
zo

ModelTT ooto
Dynamic Cardioid
Th€ same microphone as the Nlodel 77 €xcept for rlch brushed gold

oijii"e. ijit";ii,". beautifLrlv wiih sacramental or eniedainmeni

ModelTTL
Dynamic Cardioid
Tne same mrcropho e a.'ne Vooel?7 ")!eDLoecral 11ounl 'or A'talrc
C or UC8 (Cr'pro la "1 de5k :ta1o5 reodlec Lniv'"dl nour I *rln
Lckine on-off iwitch. Weight is I lb 4 ounc€si heisht' 6"'

Model G77

Dynamic Cardioid
Tne same mrcrophore as the Nlode' 771 e{cepr 

'omprere 
wtl- Aslar c

G (G'rp.Io.Tdlk) desr slald and a leel ol 3 wi'e "blF

1l



Astatic Mohile Microphones
Model 331 Ceramic

Popularly refe(ed to as "The
Ciiizen," a slim, irim, voice
.ange ceramic microphone spe-
cifica ly engineered for com-
munications, pag,ng, ham, and
.iiizenq ban.l L,se Mo.lern .dm-
pact, tapered stylins. Has built
i n momentary-on sprins-return

switch. Die cast b ack housing and grille

SPECIFICATIONS
FRE0UTNCY RtSP0NSE: 300.5000 Hz.

oUTPUI: 58 dB Re, I voll/nicrobar
lMPt0ANCt I "l- rq o-rpfdpd odo ove . n"Cohm.

DlMENSl0llS l. 1li.,4'.
ClBtt 4wrecortedcabe 5,otended

for audio and relay conneclions
ACctSS0nlt5' [,lountinsbracket.

WtlCHT, l2 orn.Ps

Model 511 Ceramic

Model 513H Oynamic

ffi

fRIOUt CY NESPljNSE,
OIITPUT.

IMPTDINCE:
Dtt4EtlSt0NS:

ctBtt,

Model l0M5A Calbon

^\ 
ooou-r rusped s 1Ats oLron carDon nicroorr. rota b

.e' rd.a r{-d, Lrt;or"b . .1rali, (oro'r o\ \adFd
. V Ire Cornun,'"rr '( F.ommFtpd o por.ao.or
\ I -obleroraunh.lro.sse,v'e,51( qsporLe t,.de.y pd re.. G)',. -' dr, )rip.roxhore dnd conpa dote

app icalior r Lighldp B l dv _ols ng 1\ hdnd la J a l, Ppary 0L t
sxirrr (o velierrl' o dr"d or rlrab o0err 01. Hd bu..ri' c i

HICH IMP€DANCE MICRO-
PH0NES with cont.o led response
to provide more talk power for
Amateur and Citizen Band applica
tions. Also, an excellent choice for

Press to-talk DPST leaf switch
n center of non slip grip can be

operated by eith€r thumb. I\Iicro'
phones snap out of unique hang-
ing bracket which can be installed
veltically or hori20ntally on panel

511 SPECtFtCATt0NS
FnE0UENCY RISP0NSE, 200 3000 H, wilh 6 dB rise al 1600 Hr.

oUTPUT: 50 dB Rei I voll/mlcrobar at HiZ
IMPEDANCI: N gh; recommended load over I megohm. .

5l3H SPECtFtCAT|0NS
fRE0utNct nEsP0 st: 3008000 H?.

oUTPUI. 50 db R.. I vor nrr'obar al Prl
lMtEDAliCt: N gh, EIA 40,000 ohms.

511 AN0 513H SPECtFtCAT|oNS
CA8LE, Heavyduty,4 wire v nyt iackeled coited

cord;11'1 relracled, 5%'extended.Slrair reki
bus\ins p oler s cabe ar mi.roo.ona

SlrlTCU, 0.P.S.T Press-to.talk sw tch
wtlGrIS: Model5ll, / ounces

Model5l3H: l2 ounces

v

v
Model 531

Ceramic

A top performer at low cost. Offers
"super ta lk power" for amateur,
citizens band, mobile, or base sta-
tion communications applica
tions.

Response characte.istics are
carefuly calculated to give maxi-
mum clarity and iniellisiblliiy. Also
restrlcts band width of radiaied
signal decreasing interf erence
on adjacent channels. Designed
to reduce background noise and

Aitractive, deperdab e, and rugged with high impact
nold"d olastr. housrrg. P.ss lo tal< DPDI sp'rrg 'eiurn swiich easily operated wiih m crophone ln either
hand. Can be mounted on vertica or horizontal sulface.

llloise Cancelling Ceramic

A high output ceramic microphone
for use in nolsy locations.Top rated
for citizens band, ham, single side
band,5nd aircraft use.

Features 360" differential can
cellation of background noise for
sharp clear sp€ech,Accepts close
up sound; rejects surrounding and
background noise. Built-in lip bar
rnainiains consiant close rnouth-
to-mlke spacing for consistent
high output modulation. High im-

sing wiih DPDT pushto talk switch
elecironic switchine.

Model 539

SPECIFICATIONS

SPECIFICATIONS

FRE0UINCY RtSPoflSr: 100.3500 N?.

oUTPUT: 50 dB Re I rc l/m nobar.
IiIptDA Ct. Frgl: .,(on ae"deo to"o ovF. a.gola

lllMtNSloNS. ll; wiL h.Il!;d
ClStE: 4wirecoiled @ ble, 5, extended.

WtlGlll: 8 dtrm*
150 3500 Nz w1h 6 dB r(a rt 2nn0 H7

50 dB Re I voll/mi.rob^.
H sh;rercmmended load Ntr l mecohn
2l^" w. r 31"" h. x 11.' d.
4 wne uiny jack.tedco ed cord

SWIICH: D P.DT. Pre$ lo-la ksw lch, mo!nlidg

WEloNT, /11 ounces.

SPECIFICATIONS
lREoUtliCY ltSP0 st, 1004500 Hz.

I)UTPUT: I voll for l00m dobars ercss 100 ohd oad.
rlilPt0Axct, Low 50100 ohns.

l]llilElslotls, 2t!" w. r 37i" h r l3l." d
CAILt' 4 wlre Neoprenecovered coiled

cord, 5 leei extended
ACCESS0nIES, Thumb operated D.P,S.I. oftofl switch,

anli ralll-. mounlin! bracltPt
WEICHT, l4 oun.ps

qIID

l@,

1,2



The famous D104 velvet response now available in a

hand.heLd desLsn for mobrle application
A.l models ieature a fie'd effeLl l.aFs'sto' dmolifiFr'

smoorh Dress{o ralk sw rch high rnpact prastic housing

coil cord (ab,e srlh slrdrn reref dno rJgged l'ing up

Outton. ,q removaote gain control adjustment knob

;;;vents accidentalchantes in seitins ['4odel 0104Mhas
4 wire cable and is wired for "electronic"' easily converted

lor "relav". Model Dr04 lvl6 has 6 wire cable for universal

ipp,! al,; rs. wrth open aLdio ci..uil durrnC fece've

SPECIFICATIONS

FREQUENCY N$PO SE:

OUTPIIT:

SIVITf,H:

c0lLconD:

I@
Model 555 Trucket
Model 557 Trucker ll

OUTPUT LEVELS":

A semi-directional, transistorized'
mobile (or base station) microphone'
The T[4D.I07 is factory wired lor
''relay" type operation; the TIMD_

r07.E is wired for "el€ctronic" type
(switch can be readily rewired lrom
one tvoe to the olher).

B;h leature 3 lield ef{ect iransis'
ior amDlifier, smooth press to talk
switch, hieh impact plastic housing
with chrome front, coil cord with
strain relief bushing, and rugged

Model TMD-107 (RelaY)

Model TMD-107-E (Electronic)

Geramic Transistorized

OUTPUT AD'USTMEflT:

OUTPUT IIIPEDAIICE

RECOIiME DED LOID:

TREQUENCY NESPOITSE:

swtTcfl:

c0ITRoLClnculT:

ctEtE:

BTTIERY:

slzE: 3Yi' high x 2%' wide x 116" deeP

WEIGHT: 7 oLrnces (with 7%'cable)

Astatic Amplified Mobile Microphones
Frwl ttttouet Dl04-M "Minuteman l" lrlrwl Model D104-M6 "Minuteman ll"

Amplified Noise Gancelling
A high output iransistorized celamic
microphone featuring 360" dif feren-
tial ca ncellation of background noises
forsharpclearspeechtransmissions.
Has lip bar to maintain the unilorm
close spacing required for consistent
hich output modulation. ldeal for
CB, Ham, or SSB, in trucks, buses'
taxis and family cars Complete with
lield effect transisior amplifier,
smooth press{o{alk switch, high
impact plastic housingand extra long

h strain relief and metal hang_up button.
A removable gain control adjustment knob prevents
accidental changes in sehinS.

SPECIFICATIONS

-40d8 st 1000 Hz rel volt/micrchar inlo

-46d8-at lo00 Hzre l volt/microbar into

'At nsx. gain setiing and close ialking

aoorox- 4odB ranre adiustable throuBh hole
'inrearhousinsrithconholhnobsupDlied

100 ohms and tp; periorms \{ell oFr eniire
imDedan.e range uP lo oPen crcurt.

Tailorcd tor vohe range tftnsmksion lor
mdimum intelligibilitv and claritv

Model555DP0T

ODeGtedbypresslolalklever.Springretuh
di$onnects batlerv in "0FF Dosiiion
ODeralesonho circurl and amDliliarin
''ON 'oontion. Lons lile toublelree
rw .h has smooth leelwhPnooeGled

lvodel 555lactorywired for "Electrcnic tvpe
oDeralon easrly c0nverted lo relav

Model 557 univeEal hook up nicophone
dbLe, also h3 open audio line

ModeL555:4wirecdilcord
[4odeL 557: 6wne coil cord.

Both extend io 7% leel DuEble strain rclief
bushing prot€cis asainst cable breakage

lJses 7 voll metcury hattery ([1all0ryJR{75

retdl han8 up bLnor A removable gain (ontrol adrusl'
m.nt k.ob Drevenls acc derial chanSes rn seitrrg

while so;citicallv desisned {or mobile work' lhey are

ideal for manv olh;r applications. A lypical installation
i; with the Aatatic D 1o4 in the base station, and the

TMD.107 or TlVlD l07-E in the vehicles-

SPECIFICATIONS

oUTPUT tEVtL (iltx.): 44 dB Re: I voltjmicrobar to 5000
ohm Load

ouItUT ADlllSTlrE T: Aoqor 40 dB raFgF ddiuslab,e lhroL8h-- fdre 
'n 

rear hod5r18 {ilh rorl ol lnob
suDP!red ot rmaLl scre*dtivet

oUTPUT TMPI0A CE: Eelow 5,000 ohms.
naadMitNoE0 10a0, 100 ohms and up! psioms wel over

enlne imFdan& range uP to open c rcull'
FntoutilCt nESPoliSt: T. loreo 'or vorLe ralge lrdnlm ss on

{o -a,1dr illelligror'rlt ano .laril,
(owr 200 3 000 Htr

sxrllcH, Pres,Iola I D0Dl lwrlch rlh sptrlg
tonne(ls b.lrct/ i1"of[

oosili0r' 0petale! corlror (ncurl ard' aaolrer rn 0[ Pocrlion
c0lilloL clRcull. T'a IMD 

'0/ 
i5 la(lort wi,ed hr

RLLAY tvoe oDPrdl:6n ll'P tVD l07 E

is wired ior "ELICTR0NlC" opsaiion
Swilch mav oe 'ead h 'ed red ior
r.nv.rsion rrom one liDe o lnP olner

CAELE: 4 wirecoileddordthatexlendsto
5 feet Strain relief bushing

BATTTRY: 7'voll mercurv baiterv lurnished
SlZt: 3%" hich I 2%" wide x 1%" deep

TElGilT, 9Y. ounces.

Tailored 100 6500 Hz.

-44db,.e: I volt/mhrcbd.
DIO4.M: DPDI
D1O4.M6:3 P DT

Dl04M 4 wire, exlends 5 it
Dl04.M6 6wire, etends 7% ft
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Dynamic GB Mobile Microphone

Model
"The

525 Dt6
Raven"

A dyna mic mobile cornmunications
microphone for CB, Amateur and SSB
applications. The rucsed, dependable,
dynamic element (the same typeelement
used in professiona I two-way radio micro.
phones) offers the opiimum fr€quency
response, tailored for maximum intelligi
bility and clariiy. The 6 wire cable allows
convenient hook.Lrp for virtl]ally all trans
ceivers. An open audio line during re.
ceive is for rse with today's modern CB

Model 400 "Buckeye"

IREQUEICY RESPOTSE:

OUIPUT:

IMPEDIilCE:

DtitE stots:

CIILE:

SPECIFICATIONS

100.5000 Hz, iailorod voic!

intelligibiljty and chity.
-76d8(odB=lvolt/

zx/t" vids x 3%, hi4n t

Durable slrain relief polecls
againncable bEakage at
microphone. Can be sir€d to
aiy3,4,5 or 6 wirs systen.

TREQUIJICY NESPO SE:

OIITPUT:

r PEUttcE:
0lMEltstolls:

100 5000 Hz, tailored voice

i.tellillbility and claity.

-76dBatlkHz (odB =

3W hich\2y.'*id.t

T C BLE: 6 wire coiledcord lhat ertends
lo 5 feei. Can be*ired to
any 3,4,5 or 6 wiresystem

Model 400 B "Buckeye" (Blister Packed) spEcrFrcAroNs
Now from Astatic a low cost dynamtc
mjcrophone for mobile appli€ation. Low
cost, but with the built-in quality, the
same as other lioe Astatic microphones.

The "BUCKEYE" model 400 has a
newly styled housing in WHITE rugged
plastic to withstand the hard use normal.
Iy found in mobile applications, and for
that "oid shoe" feel. 6!,rire cable for
universal hook up with open audio circuit

Astatic lndustrial Microphone
Model 551
Dynamic Dual-lmpedance
The industry's only microphone fully engineered for industriat use.
No matter how tough the conditions... foise, dirt, heat, cotd, mois-
ture, physical abuse... the 551 js prepared to take jt through years
of dependable service.

The semidirectional pickup pattern accomptishes tow backgroLrnd
noise pickup where loud noise woutd oiherwise be a serious probtem.
Controlled frequency response emphasizes the voice range for ex-
ceptional clarity and cr spness that witt atso cut through noise at the
listener's end. lmpedance can be changed by moving ons wire on
terminal strip inside microphofe (Shipped wired for tow impedance).

lnternal parts of the 551 are sea ed against moisture and corrosive
vapors. Housing is high impact plastic with exiernat staintess steel
parts. On€ screw removes grille for easy cleaning. Even the bar actuator
switch, which otfers dependable fingertip action, is caref! y seated.
The rugged telephone{ype swjtch is s!pplied with gotd.ptatinum a oy
contacts and is DPDT tor complete wirine versaiiliiy.

SPECIFICATIONS

FntIUE CY n$P0NSE: 300 t05000 Hz!4d8rise at3000 Hz ior
clarily and crispness.

0UTPUI: 50dBatLo Z. 46dSat HiZ. Re:1
mw/l0microbas, LoZ; l vott/n c.ob,
ti z.

lMPtDAilCt, H gr Llt 40 000 orms low, E A t50 ohm".
DlMEilSl0 S. 1'!'w r 5's h .2 d

GABlt. HFavy du r b.cr \eoprere (orlpo ord
8'pe e,le1d"d tl in(l es roieo ndl{o
shielded condrto6 plm lwo control
conduclols,

SWTCI, 'pdbd ev" operdl'd pL lrorall
0 D.D L Go d.Pht,lLm (01 dLt ea, rdllch.

WtlclT: 23 o!rcs wilh cabe

v

v



Astatic Mutti-Purpose Microphones

Model 332

MODEL A.7 DESK STAND _
Soeclal v desisned for al!
Three Thrrty 5er es lr,4icro-
ohones (See A.cessorres

Model 335H
Dynamic
A hieh moFddlce, s'l-, l'' 1 -ooerr micropho_e
ofle i'e qJ. 'rr pe'1o -ance ar o ver'al I tv at a rodest
i"i. cf iioa.i <lvl,ng pJls bis m ' oo rone perform-
uni" ii rli" pa'- oivo.:r hJ o l-ra< bLi t-rn or-or
ir Lt' w'rt to, r on pro" s o" a1d mav oF stand
.. -"ieo. narO t'eto. oi 

"orn 
rn av.liF slvle Diecast

,i" ^ "Ji ni,t',ea n iv *av wit" .1,one cao dnd srrl €
Er.€ le'rt 'or r.nv re.orarng pub ic add'ess corr_

m"ni.:,,.n< ,ndJstrial. d'rd aerF al app cat 0n,
.s',no ,eO wrrn ra". er and itdnd adaplor witn e Cht

leer oi e r'a I e'rble, h en v sn eldeo s'ng e co rd.rctor

335H SPECltlcATl0Ns
tntoUtNCY RESP0I1SE Un hrm 60 12,000 Hz

ollTPUT, 56dB Re I !o L/m dobar
IMPEDAIIC! HrPh EIA 40 000ohn's

DrrrtENsrotls: L:;" i lt." r 4ls"
CABLE: E shlied 2 Pre (able

ACCtSSoRIES: Laualierandstandadaptor
wtlcHT, l2 ounces.

3371GS

tvlodel 335H-GS
lModel335L-GS
N4odel 333GS
lVode1332GS

Model 335[
Dynamic
Low ime.dance !e'sion ot Ihe IMode' 33)rl lmpedance

'iirn SS.n.'". ortpul rs -s7dB 'e: inw/I0 mic'o
L.* nas e ert 'eet b' 3 wi'e cab e lo'bdlarced input

Model 333
Ceramic
A blacl. boov "nd c illP wilr .h'or" 'cp orsl _SJishes

rn. tripn rmopoance rF'dmic Trrrophone rreqLFnc\
L.:"onie rs Jr'torm 30 lo,0oo Hz olloL- is )8dB
;;:i volt/mic'ooar 'mpeddr'e s H,gli 'pconnelded
i.,.."", t meso-r' t,r s eo w(5 erght'"pr ol 2 d: "
-trte "ua.,er.1no stano adaplor' wF 8L- is 9 oLrn es

Model 332
Grystal
A hieh imped,rrF c'y'la veho'o{rh"slrn r'nlVode
lll3 F nished rn lV Aray wils ."ro re .ao 'requencv
i".oon""..,.'t",t 4015.000 hz oLrpLI is 54dB
i.,'r ""'t,mic'o"a. 

lmpeddr(e,s hrgh: reLonne'd"d
io.Jover t rreeo'r' tichr 'eer ol 2 wire cab e avalier'
ind stano aaaotor are rurnrshed. WFiSh' .s 9 ounces

Model 335H-GS
Dynamic
The VlodeL 335H microphone complete wiih 13_inch
satln chrome flexible gooseneck rno!riing for language

labs. PA, and oiher lnstallations'- al'o avar aote Lo-o ete witn goosera' h -nounli_g:

rr.roi"i J::r cS $g+.oo; vocet 333GS $24 50, lvod'l
332GS, $24.50.

Model 337t-GS

Dynamic
F^.e,ent ror rmpeo"l(F pe"or'rer pr'ced oelow (on
nrr)hlc 

' 
omoelit ve rnode s ConplF'e wrl' To-nenldry

:onr:: ..,'ni ret:'n Otf >wilrr I l ' polis'ed chrone

"""*""iL a"na noL.'ine I'alce; 5r2 o' 6 w re L.blP
;iln ola'tc rack"r' loeal lo''rlgud8" labs )Loe'ma'
\;is, pisi"e svste-s - o-e s dnd arrDorls dnd ordet
r.12vs 

'n 
resiaurants and drive rns

. 337t-GSSPECltlCATloils
liE0UEllCY RESP0NSE, 00 ll0o0l-r

oUIPUI, -q7oB Re t-e/l0-i( obdrs

lMPtna[ct, E A ]8ohms
aABtE 5 ? o'6wra!,oF Pl4\ 'i ktr'

extends aPProx 4'1md llanse

ll/tlGHI: i lb 5 o?. wilh cab e.



Astatic General Duty Microphones

Model JT-30 Crystal

"The Spokesman,'r a depend,
able, hi8h qu.lity crystal mi-
crophone for genera I public
address, recordins, and com-
munications use. Die cast al
loy housing in opalescent eray
Hammerlin finish with briehi
chrome grille. lncludes desk
stand with circular base de-
tachable for hand held use.

SPECIFICATIONS
fnE0ut CY IISP0NSE: 3010.000 flz.

0UTPUT: 49d8.Re: I volt/ mhrcbar
lilPE0A Ct: H ghr reconrmended oad over

Model 150 Crystal
A low cost, high quaiity,lland held or table top crys-
tai n:.rophone for 'lone reco'de's,paging.and gen-
eral applications. Cray p astic housing.

SPECIFICATIONS
rnE0UE{CY RESPo St: 30{0.000 Hz.

0UTPUT: 4IoB Re. I m./rirrcoa.
lrUPt0AliCf: NiEh;remmmendedload

ovs I mesohm.
I)IME sloNs: 2{6" x2x"" r 12" d.

CABTE: Fivefeet or 2 wirc.,hl.
WEIGHT: Thre". oumes.

ModellSl Ceramic
Tr.e sdnp as lvlodel l)0 except for cF'an - elerenr.
FrequenLy re5ponse i, 30.8000 Hz. Ou-prt, 48d8.

Model 200-5 Crystal

"The Velvet Voice," a versatile
crystal microphone with wide
application in pubJic address,
horne recording, paging, and
amateur com nr u n icat io n s,
Gold housinB, bright chrome
grille, with "quick lock" de,
tachable base. Has o n -olf
switch and desk stand with
circular base detachable for

SPECIFICATIONS
FRE0UtIICY RtSP0NSE: Ultra smooih 3010,000 Hz. Forr sins

response, 1500,5500 Hz. See fi4odet
24iS.

oUTPUI, 50d8. Re, 1 voli/ microhar
IMPE0AICE: HlCh, remmmended oad owr

I meoohm.
DlMEISlotls: 2 r/, -da.i8 

h.{wilhsland)
CIBLE: Eichtieet of 2 wire cable.

ACCtSSl]nl$: D*t \l d
IlErclT: 1b 8 ounces.

v

v-

0l[,ltNSl0lls:
CABLE:

accEss0nrEs,
wflcHt,

2:/r" dia. r 8" h. (with stand.

Model JT-30G Ceramic
Same as the Model JT.30 excepi for ce13mic element.
Ouiput is -54d8, Re: 1 volt/microbar. Five feei of

Model JT-30F Crystal
Same as the l\,4odel JT 30 except Jess desk stand.

Model JT-30CF Ceramic
Same as l'rodel JT-30C except less desk stand.

Model 241-5 Crystal

l6

Sane as lt4ode 200-5 etcept lor ris:ng response cl^dr-
acieristics from 1500 5500 Hz-

v



Astatic Microphone Gartridges and Accessories

Replacement Microphone Gaftridges

rvrc.563 il3.33?
tvtc 558
r\4c-559'2tvlc-151

MC 127

MC.15l

MC-127

MC-451

MC.563

MC-320

MC45l

Replacement for Astatic lllodelsT-3, JT-30'
JT-30F, J-l'40, 200, 241, CX and CX 1.

Replacement for Asiatic Models T 3C,
JT.30C. JT,3oCF, JT'40C, CC, CC-1,

Replacement for Astatic Models
1oM5 and 11[,15.

Replacemeni Ior Astatrc Models DN 50
DN.HZ. DN-500, DN.[42 and 10 DA.

Replacement for Astatic Model D'104
(Crystal).

MC-550

MC-321 Replacement for Astaiic l4odel D'104C
(Ceramic).

MC-558+ Replac€ment for Astatic Model 332.

MC-559-2{ Replacemenl tor Astatic l\4odel 331

MC-560* Replacement for Astatic Nlodels 335H
and 3351

MC-564-1 Replacement of Astatic l\lod€ls 531'
TIVD-107, and TIID'107-E.

*l\Iicrophone without screw fastened caps should be

returned to factorY for rePairs

Microphone Accessories

TG and TU Conversion Kits
See page 16.

Switch Connectors
MODEL SC.l1 SWITCH CONNECToR (less cabl€):
Bright chrome with standard receptacles to receive the

int;rchangeable connector used on many Astatic
mlcroohones. Also .ave conreclion lor standard con'
.entr;; cable connector. Used with Astatic rnicrophone
Models T.3, DN.HZ, I0 C, 10 DA, and D 104

MODEL SC.12 SWITCH CONNECTOR (l*s cable):
Same as SC-11 except for use with Astatic microphone
ttodel DN-50 and 771.

Neck Gord and Tie CliP
MODEL NC-40 NECK CORD and TC'40 TIE CLIP: Made

especially to convert Astatic 840 Series Nlicrophone

lrom hand held to lavalier use.

franslormer
MoDEL LT.6 TRANSFORMER: lvlatches row inpedance

.*i"on""". to l'igh impedance of amplifier' Permns

use oi tone caOte with minimum signal loss Eliminates

hish freq;enty loss and obiectionable hum pickup

;h-e'e lons lenslh of ricrophone cable is required
ComDletelv shi€ldea, siurov construct;on finished in
no"r"sceni crav. Turn;shed comprete wilh 'Amphenol
cI.852 andt5:MCIT conneclors lnputr 30 50 ohms o'
150.250 orrms. Ouiput: HiSh impedance (FlA 40 000

ohms). Response: 20-20,000 Hz+ I db.

Baby Boom
MODEL ABB: Atiaches to anv adjustable microphone

stand. All chrome, including countelweighi'

ABB

]trfl\

ul
sc,1l
sc.12

(continued on Pase 18)
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Astatic Microphone Accessories (Gonrinued)

v

tils
-J
- 

{,,m

tr
E(l40

MODELS E"5.G and E-5-B STANDS: Finished in gray or
brown Hammerlin base with chrome trim. Standard
94"-27 lhteatl mounting. Overall Ht. 8".

MODEL E.l STAND: Enished in gray Hammerlin base
with bright chrome trim. Standard 7s".27 thread mount
lor all standard microphones. Overall Ht. 5y?".
MODELA-7 STAND: lvodern desisn, miniature desk stand
with adjustable swivellor 330 Series microphones. Rigid,
lishtweight, high impact, satin black plastic base and
holder.
MODEL A-8 STAND: Designed especjally forthe 810, 820,
840, 8403 and Futura Series microphones. Finished in
glareproof satin black. Has 5/6"-27 thread mountinA.

Desk Stands
MODEL G STAND: cripiotalk comptete with lock.,on"
teature. For use with inicrophone Models T-3, DN.HZ,
D-104, 10'C, 10-DA, 771 and 811. Bright chrome and
Cray. Hammerlin finish. Has S.P.D.T. switchins and 5%
feet of 2 cond!ctor shielded cabte.
MODEL UG8 STAND: Similar to t\Iodet c except has
D.P.D.T. switching and 6 feet ot 4 conductor (1 pair
shielded) cable, adaptable to any combination ot relay or
electronic switching, and balanced or unbalanced tines.
MODEL T-UG8 STAND: criptotalk amplilied for convert-
ing your present Astatic D.l04 microphone for use with
transistorized CB and ham outfits. Refer to Astatic
microphone lvlodel T. UG8- D104, page 8, lor deta its. Other
Astatic "Plug-in" microphones are also usabte.

MODEL T-UGg STAND: Universal version of the tumous
T-UG8 amplified desk stand. T-UGg has 6 conductorwire
Ior use with alnost every known CB or Ham transceiver
currently available and provides open audio circuit during
receive. Refer to Astatic model T-UG8 stand above Jor
details and microphone selector.

Socket Connectors
MOD€L F-11 ADAPTOR: Socket and cable connector with
slandatd ys"-27 lhrcad mounting. For use with Astatic
microphone [,lodels T-3, 10.C, 10,DA, D,104 and DN.HZ.
Bright chrome. Complete with 5 tt. 2 wire cable and
spring cable protector.

MODEL F-12 ADAPTOR: Same as Nlodel F-II ercept for
5 tt. 3 wire cable, Jor lvodel DN.50 and 771 microphones.

Stand Adaptors
MODEL EO-10 EASY-ON ADAPTOR: Designed especiallyv
for Astatic microphone l\lodels 810 and 810 cold, lor
quickly and quietly changing from hand held to stand
use. Standard %".27 thread mounting.
MODEL EO-20 EASY-ON ADAPTOR: Similar to [4odel
EO.10 Adaptor except des;gned for Astatic microphone
Models 820 and 820 Gold.
MODEL EO-40 EASY-ON ADAPTOR: Similar to lvlodel
EO-ro Adaptor except designed for Astatic microphone
Models 840, 840 Gold, 8405 and 8405 Gold.

EO-10

v



Astatic Microphone Accessories (Gontinued)

1G201

70-202

2/pke.

l0-203

thread.2/Pkg.

l0-317

coosen€ck, Attaches to mike
stands or adaptors.6' long.

10-314
ModelAGN-13 flexible
gooseneck. Attaches to mike

13" long.

10-l05

shippingweieht:
2lbs.

10.204

'YsL27 nate

3/. In. (19 mm)
lons.3/pl€.

10-lol
Deluxe professional floor stand.
Low slhouette design, all
chrome. 10" diameter base
Shipping weight: 13lbs

10.319
ModelAGN'19 flexibte
looseneck. Attaches to
-mrcrophone stands or

l0-315

l0-205

thread. 3/Pks.

10.206

7'127lemate

(752-4 mm) tong 2/PkC.

t0-207

end,3 
'n. 

(76.2 mm)
tong.2 /pke.

10.204

adaptot -5/s''27

to'209

-7h"-2T lemateto
-/s"-27lemate

10'l02
General pL,rPose floor
siand. Low silhouette

design; black,
ndn'ref lective f inish on

10" diameter ba*.
Bright chrome stem.

Shippingweight l2lbs.

lo.2l1

to-2t2

-5/s,-27 male thtead.
2 /pke.

10.213

./st'.27 temate

\"_
b. ,)o.ro"
ll snap on aoaptor-
lJ quick disconnect or

microohone from

[ .t-o:

10.107
Adjustable desk stand.

Chrome stem adjustable
from 8' to 13", Black,

non.ref lective f inish on
6" diamster bas€.

Shippingweisht 3lbs.

1G309

l0-103

heavier microPhones

finish on 12" diameter base

shipprng weiSht: r5 lbs.

19



Astatic Microphone Characteristics
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